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BVS SPORTS

Sports Hall Athletics
20 Year 6 pupils went
to the North Norfolk
School Sports Partnership
Sportshall Athletics event on
Friday, 24 February at the UEA
Sportspark. This was a great day
out with competitions in standing
jump, standing triple jump,
vertical jump, speed bounce,
javelin, chest throw, relay sprints and obstacle relays. The pupils
made up a girls team and boys team with 10 in each. The
children competed in field and track events depending on their
individual strengths. They all did a tremendous job putting
maximum effort into their events and managed to finish in
second place, just missing out on going to the Norfolk finals.

Dodgeball - New This Year
Some pupils at Aylsham High school, including 2 of our ex-pupils,
Harry Barwick and Lyndon Ritchie, set up a dodgeball
competition this year for all the schools in the cluster. Although
this was open to Year 6 pupils, we took 20 of our Year 5 pupils due
to the Year 6 Tudor day. During the morning AHS sports leaders
led various training sessions to work on different skills within the
game. After lunch the games began in earnest, being played at
a fast and furious pace with 2 minutes per game and 3 games
per set. Our 2 teams had to play each of the other 6 teams, as
well as each other. When the balls had finally stopped flying
around, Bure Valley had finished in 3rd and 4th place. This was a
fantastic effort against older pupils. Special mention goes to
Harris Risebrow, Charlie Wilson and Esme Harlow who were picked
out for individual awards for their performance.
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UPCOMING NORTH
NORFOLK SCHOOL
SPORTS PARTNERSHIP EVENTS
Fri 21 April - Yr 4 Tri-Golf
tournament
Fri 28 April - Girls Football
tournament
Thurs 4 May - yr3/4 Mini
Tennis
Wed 17 May - Kwik Cricket
tournament
Wed 24 May - ‘This Girl Can’
Kwik Cricket tournament
See our website for updated
dates later in the term.
The BVS Bulletin:
available online,
by email or via paper copy
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Playground to Podium

Summer of Sport.

On Monday, 27 March 12 pupils went to the UEA
Sportspark to participate in various specialist
coaching sessions organised by the North
Norfolk School Sports Partnership. These included
football, cricket and karate. The pupils rotated
round each sport during the day with 3 other
schools. Thanks to Mrs Yaxley, Mr Goodson and
Mrs Moll who looked after the children during
the trip and to the children themselves who
were a credit to the school with their behaviour
and performance during the day.

Our ‘Summer of Sport’ organised by Mr. Warnes
is well underway now with football, tag rugby,
km run and kings completed by the house
teams. The attitude and sportsmanship shown
by all the pupils involved has been wonderful to
watch. Many events have been hard fought
with draws and slim victories seen.

BVS Cheerleaders Spring
into Action
Our Cheerleading Club, who have
been working very hard with
Miss Holloway all year,
went to their first
competition on
Sunday, 19 March.
They competed against
7 other teams from 3
high schools and
managed to
finish 4th, which is a
superb effort
considering the age of
the opposition. They
were also presented with the ’Team Spirit
Award’ so a massive well done to all the girls.

Results so far:
Football: Amber - W,W,W - 9 points
Zircon - D,W,L - 6 points
Emerald - D,L,D - 5 points
Ruby - L,L,D - 4 points
Km run:
Ruby - Average time 5.03 min
Emerald - Average time 5.64 min
Zircon - Average time 5.79 min
Amber - Average time 7.29 min
Tag
Amber - W,W,L - 7 points
Rugby:
Emerald - W,L,D - 6 points
Zircon - L,D,W - 6 points
Ruby - D,D,L - 5 points
Kings:
Zircon - W,W,
Emerald - L,W,W - 7 points
Amber - D,L, (+BP) Ruby - D,L,L - 4 points
Last match being played Friday lunchtime.

Football League Update
Congratulations to our football team who
secured a well fought victory over
Dereham on 30 March. Dereham had the
conditions in the 1st half but Bure Valley
managed to keep the score to 2 all at half
time. With the change of ends BVS
managed to slowly build the pressure on
their opponents to finally break away and
win 6:3.
This places us well in the league with 3 wins
and 1 loss. The next match is away at
Reepham on the 25 April. Details for the rearranged match against Sheringham will
be made available as soon as a date is set.

Norfolk Swimming Gala
Fantastic work by 4 of our pupils Damien Russo,
Jasper Russo, Millie Balls and Dominic WhitingSmith who all qualified to represent North Norfolk
partnership at the Norfolk Winter Games on
2 March against the best from the 7 other
partnerships. They were selected to swim in
various year group stroke specific races or in
relay teams. Dominic won an individual bronze
medal in the Year 4 backstroke while Damien
and Millie won bronze medals in their relay
races. These are wonderful achievements as
the quality of swimming on show was incredibly
high.

Norfolk Cross Country Finals
A huge well done to Amelia Parkes who finished
17th at the Norfolk Schools Cross Country Finals
in her Year 4 group. This is a fantastic
achievement as she was competing against
some of the best runners in Norfolk. The finals
were held at Greshams School back on Friday,
10 March in very
cold conditions.
A big thank you to
her mum who was
able to take her on
the day.

Hi-5
Tuesday, 28 March
saw 8 of our
Netball players
head to
Sheringham High
School for North
Norfolk School Sports Partnerships Hi-5
competition. The team arrived to heavy fog with
the courts only just visible but, by 11am the
sunshine came shining through to allow for a
glorious day of Hi-5 netball.
Competition was tight all day against the other
7 teams with our players working hard to adapt
to the constant position changes required by
the rotation system within the game. They
ended up finishing 3rd just missing out on
qualifying for the Norfolk Finals (top 2 teams go
through). Ruby Taylor ended the day as top
scorer with 7 baskets whilst Bailey Roger showed
his speed and competitive nature all day
securing ball for the team. Layla Simnett won an
award for her perseverance even when she
found it hard during some games.

Netball League Information
Mrs Haycocks has been busy with our netball squad
all year getting them ready for the league next term.
Whilst we know which weeks games are to be
played at present the exact day is still being
organised between schools.
Their league games will be:
BVS A&B vs Sheringham A&B (Home)
BVS A&B vs Cromer (Home)
Astley vs BVS A&B (Away)
BVS A&B vs Millfield (Home)
BVS A&B vs North Walsham Junior (Home)
BVS A&B vs Mundesley (Home)
Our thanks go out to Mrs Haycocks who kindly gives
up her time regularly to coach the netball teams.
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